SUMMARY The spontaneous secretion of growth hormone during a 24 hour period and the response of growth hormone to growth hormone releasing hormone was studied in 13 girls who had received treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukemia that included cranial irradiation with 20-24 Gy in 12-14 fractions. At the time of investigation the girls were at varying stages of puberty and had normal concentrations of thyroid hormones. The mean interval between the end of treatment and investigation was 4-6 years. The mean age at onset of the disease was 3*2 years and at investigation 10-7 years. The average attained height equalled -0-3 SD at onset, and -1-0 SD at the time of investigation.
Several studies of children who have had acute lymphoblastic leukaemia have concentrated on growth and the secretion of growth hormone. Results have been conflicting, and measurements of growth hormone secretion have not always been compatible with the growth patterns of the children studied. In most studies provocative tests have been used for the assessment of growth hormone production, though later reports have shown that these frequently fail to reflect the actual endogenous secretion of growth hormone.'
In a previous study2 we described a reduction in the pubertal growth spurt in 10 girls who had been treated for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia. The purpose of the present study was to ascertain whether the subnormal growth during puberty may be caused by disturbances in growth hormone secretion secondary to the treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia. We have now studied growth, spontaneous growth hormone secretion during a 24 hour period, and the growth hormone response to growth hormone releasing hormone in 13 other girls who underwent treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia that included cranial irradiation.
Patients and methods
Thirteen girls, who had previously been treated for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia were included in the study. All 5* 2-6 -0.9
*=Given treatment during periods of remission; t=20 Gy irradiation; t=given value reflects effect of both puberty and treatment. Mean 10-7 -1-0 Each girl was admitted to hospital the day before investigation, and an indwelling intravenous catheter was inserted for taking blood samples for insulin like growth factor and routine haematological tests; they then rested undisturbed overnight. Starting at 9 am blood samples for growth hormone analysis were drawn every 30 minutes for 24 hours. Normal physical activities, food intake, and sleep were encouraged during the investigation. Immediately after the 24 hour sampling a growth hormone releasing hormone provocation test was carried out before breakfast using growth hormone releasing hormone 1-29 (1 1sg/kg intravenously, KabiVitrum AB). Blood samples were drawn every 15 minutes for one hour before the injection and for two hours after it. During the test the children rested and they were not allowed to eat until one hour after the injection of growth hormone releasing hormone.
Growth hormone was measured in samples of plasma by a Pharmacia growth hormone radioimmunoassay using polyclonal antibodies and the WHO International Reference Preparation human growth hormone 66217 as standard. The results are expressed in mU/l (1 mU/l=0 5 ng/ml). The intraassay variation was 10-3%, 5-7%, 3-6%, and 2-9% at growth hormone concentrations of 2, 5, 10, and 40 mU/l. The interassay variation was 5% at a growth hormone concentration of 10 mU/l, and 2-7% at 40 mU/l. All samples from each child were analysed at the same time.
Pulse patterns in the 24 hour growth hormone profiles were analysed with the Pulsar program. This program identifies secretory peaks by height and duration of the hormone fluctuation from a calculated smoothed baseline, using the standard deviation of the assay as a scale factor.6 Cut off values, G(1) to G(5), for the Pulsar program, of 3-98, 2-4, 1-7, 1*2, and 0-9 times the intra-assay standard deviation were adopted as criteria for defining peaks, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 points wide, respectively. From the Pulsar analysis of the 24 hour growth hormone curve the following values were extracted: maximal value, the mean of the baseline, the number of peaks, the area under the curve above zero, and the area above the calculated baseline.
Separate blood samples were drawn every 30 minutes in the study group, whereas integrated 20 minute samples were taken in the control group. It has been established that the results obtained from these different ways of sampling do not differ for area under the curve above baseline, area above the calculated baseline, or the number of peaks.7
Serum concentrations of insulin like growth factor were determined with insulin like growth factor antibodies from Nicols Institute Diagnostics. The normal values for girls at the laboratory used for this analysis are: 6-10 years-0-58-3-4 IU/ml, 11-12 years-1.5-2-8 IU/ml and 13-14 years-1 1-6-0 IU/ml (Silab, Malmo, Sweden).
This study was approved by the ethics committee for human research at the University of Lund Suppressed spontaneous secretion of growth hormone in girls 255 year after stopping treatment (that is, four years after diagnosis) the mean height was -1-0 SD. During the rest of the prepubertal period growth was equal to the mean for normal children, and the average height was -1-0 SD six months before the first clinical sign of puberty-that is, breast stage II according to Tanners_at which time the mean age of the girls was 9*7 years. At investigation the mean height of the treated group was still -10 SD (table 2) . 24 Growth hormone values for the individual children are shown in table 3. The average area under the curve, over the baseline, was 76 mU/l for the three prepubertal girls, and 81 mU/l for the 10 pubertal girls. There were no differences in the growth hormone secretion either in relation to age at diagnosis, time since irradiation, or pubertal stage at the time of the study.
Most of the girls treated for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia still showed a pulsatile pattern of growth hormone secretion as reflected in the number of peaks detected (table 3) , though the amplitude of the peaks was seriously reduced compared with those of the control children.
GROWFH HORMONE RELEASING HORMONE PROVOCATION TEST
After intravenous injection of 1 ,ug/kg of growth hormone releasing hormone, a prompt rise in serum growth hormone content was seen in all the treated girls, with a mean growth hormone peak of 25*7 mU/l (fig 4) . A maximum value of less than 14 mU/l, a cut off value often used to distinguish between subnormal and normal peaks, was seen in three of the girls (table 3) . There was no correlation between the growth hormone response to growth hormone releasing hormone and the 24 hour growth hormone secretion, or the time since irradiation. (table 3) .
Discussion
When analysing growth in relation to treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia it is important to separate the prepubertal and the pubertal periods in order to be able to distinguish 'catch up' growth after the treatment from the growth acceleration normally seen during puberty.
There is agreement that growth is subnormal during the first year of treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia"11 when several factors may influence growth: the disease itself, treatment with cortisone, infection, cranial irradiation, and cytostatic drugs. Mean height of the girls in the present study declined by 0-8 SD during the treatment period, a finding that confirms our earlier results.12
The stopping of treatment is followed by a 'catch up' in growth that to some extent compensates for the previous growth impairment.8 1>1 Continued prepubertal growth after the 'catch up' growth parallels that of normal children.8 1012 The mean overall influence on prepubertal height in the present study was equal to 0-7 SD.
Growth during puberty after treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, has not been described until recently.2 13 It is only now that sufficient numbers of these children have passed puberty and reached their final height. We have previously reported a pattern of early puberty combined with a subnormal pubertal growth spurt in girls who have had acute lymphoblastic leukaemia.2 Both these observations have been confirmed in a recent study by Leiper et al although the pubertal growth, attern in their series was not analysed in detail.
Growth hormone secretion after treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, including cranial irradiation with 24 Gy, has been the subject of several studies inspired by the report that children who have received irradiation for tumours of the central nervous system often have growth hormone deficiency and stunted growth. ' The present findings show that spontaneous pulsatile growth hormone secretion after treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia is severely affected 2-9-7*3 years after treatment has been stopped. We have estimated growth hormone secretion in several different ways for comparison with normal children. Spontaneous secretion is uniformly reduced in the treated children when the two groups are compared with regard to amplitude of peaks and area under the curve both above zero and above the calculated baseline, though the number of peaks was similar in both groups. The mean growth hormone maximum after growth hormone releasing hormone in the treated girls was also below normal, being only one third of that reported in healthy short children. 25 When analysing growth hormone secretion it is important to consider the stage of pubertal development. Growth hormone secretion in girls is rapidly and directly stimulated by giving low dose oestrogen,26 which explains the normal increase in growth hormone secretion seen during puberty (fig 3) . At investigation during puberty several of the girls treated for leukaemia showed clinical signs of oestrogen influence but had no increase in growth hormone secretion (table 2) . It is not known whether oestrogen stimulates growth hormone secretion in the pituitary or in the hypothalamus, and the absence of increased growth hormone secretion during puberty in the treated girls is compatible with either or both.
We suggest that these girls have a form of growth hormone insufficiency that has not previously been described. It is characterised by normal growth before puberty in combination with a subnormal pubertal growth spurt caused by an inability to respond to the increased demands of growth hormone during puberty. This inability is a consequence of disturbances in the hypothalamic/pituitary axis, in these cases secondary to the treatment for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia. Which component of the treatment that is responsible for the disturbances has not been established, but it seems plausible they may be due-at least in part-to cerebral irradiation.
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